
DDMO MEETING NOTES  

MARCH 21, 2023 MEETING  

 

 

- REMINDER - request from Julie - form due Fri March 24.   All volunteers, please respond to 

her message requesting input for the Mayor's publication.   It asks questions such as why you 

volunteer, what's your favorite accomplishment from your committee, etc.,   If you don't have it I 

can re-send it to you.  

- Grand Opening - Brown's smoke shop - moved to April 8, tentatively, needs to be confirmed 

with Jason 

 

- Business Anniversaries  

- Texas Weiner - celebrates 50 years in business this year, Jimmy and George.  I'll find out the 

date, and we will put together a celebration.  Potentially a hot dog eating contest, and Heidi is a 

member of a hot dog platform, so will help market/support through her contacts.   

- Sheenan funeral home - 90th anniversary of business - they are shooting for June 4 or June 

11.   Terri advised there is an Open Air Market on June 4, and Bill advised there is a Mauer 

house run on June 11.    

 

  - planters - order planters for hanging flowers - new baskets were requested in a grant.   If we 

don't get the grant, we will use last year's planters.   

  

- Spring into Wellness - GDC, All Day Fitness, Yoga Essence confirmed.   Dunellen Municipal 

Alliance and DOCC confirmed.    Hotspot will not participate this year.   Lloyd will take their 

place.   Tree tour again?   Sarah said she would be interested and may be able to do it again.   

- DOCC - will do a presentation  

- Dunellen Muicipal Alliance - although Diane noted she is not available,  the presentation is 

still moving forward.   Terri will be doing a presentation on cannabis 

- Pedestrian Safety - Hal said he will do a presentation on Pedestrian Safety, and will check 

with the police on status of Bike Safety demonstration  

- Spring art walk - patriotic artwork would be displayed along the parade route on Memorial 

Day.   Spoke to Larry Roibel, and he's agreed to support the Art Walk, but it will have to be a 

scaled down version of Harvestfest Art Contest, because they are winding down for year end.   

 

- Next Stop - Laurent is working with Paul (new owner of Brown's) on a questionnaire to feature 

them in the next newsletter.  

 

Lauren reports that we are hitting a 500 max distribution, and to continue past that, it will cost 

$26.50/month.   All of the town organizations use this distribution, so we should fund the $26.50, 

it's just a question of which budget.  

 
 


